Purpose: The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of calcaneal taping on peak plantar pressure of rearfoot and forefoot while walking. Methods: Fifteen healthy subjects with normal feet participated in this study. Inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) no disturbance of gait and foot pain, (2) normal range of motion of ankle joint, (3) no foot deformity. Pedoscan was used for recording of plantar pressure data during walking. The participants walked along a 12-m walkway before and after application of calcaneal taping. The plantar pressure gait was measured 3 times under barefoot and calcaneal taping conditions randomly at a speed practiced with the metronome during gait. The peak plantar pressure data were calculated for medial and lateral areas of the rearfoot and forefoot. The paired t-test was used to determine significant differences in peak plantar pressure of rearfoot and forefoot before and after application of calcaneal taping. A p-value less than 0.05 was accepted as significant. Results: The calcaneal taping resulted in statistically significant decreases in peak plantar pressure of the rearfoot (medial side: p= 0.03; lateral side: p= 0.01). However, there were no significant changes in peak plantar pressure of the forefoot (medial side: p= 0.45; lateral side: p= 0.40).
INTRODUCTION
Plantar heel pain is a common symptom that occurs in 15% of adult patients with foot disease. It is caused by a variety of diseases including plantar fasciitis, heel spur, calcaneal fracture, rupture of plantar fascia, planar nerve entrapment, and heel pad syndrome. 1 Plantar fasciitis is the most common foot disease cause of plantar heel pain. It occurs most commonly in the 40 to 60 age group. It is associated with various factors including limited dorsiflexion of the ankle joint excessive pronation and supination, prolonged weight bearing activities such as standing and walking. [2] [3] [4] Although the pathological mechanism of plantar fasciitis is unknown clearly, the result of the biopsy study showed that secondary degenerative change occurred without acute inflammation in with patients with strain or minimal damage of plantar fascia. 5 Heel pad syndrome is sometimes misdiagnosed as plantar fasciitis.
Heel pad syndrome involves deep pain of the planter heel when walking with bare feet or on hard ground. It is caused by injury and fat atrophy as well as inflammation of the heel pad. 1 Atrophy of the heel fat pad is accompanied by loss of water, collagen and elastic tissue after 40s ages. 3 The heel pad is composed of fibrous septa and closely packed fat cells. Fibrous septa, composed of rich collagen and elastin fibers, prevent deforming or leaking of adipose chambers in a closely-packed compartment. 6 matory drug, painkiller, stretching of calf muscles, heel cup, taping, corrective footwear, and orthosis were used in management of plantar heel pain in clinic or sports fields. Most previous studies evaluated low-dye taping and calcaneal taping for management of plantar fasciitis caused by excessive pronation of the foot. Noran and Kennedy 14 reported that low-dye taping significantly increased the pressure of lateral midfoot and decreased the pressure of medial forefoot and rearfoot. Hyland et al. 15 reported that calcaneal taping was more effective in reducing plantar heel pain than sham taping and stretching of plantar fascia. Although some research determined effectiveness of taping to control pronation of the foot on the change of foot pressure, no study to evaluate taping to reduce the load of heel pad through measuring plantar pressure has been reported.
The purpose of this study is to determine the effect of calcaneal taping for reducing load of the heel pad on plantar pressure during gait and to introduce a useful taping method for patients with plantar heel pain caused by atrophy of fat pad or loss of elasticity.
This study established a hypothesis that the peak plantar pressures of medial and lateral rearfoot with application of calcaneal taping on the heel pad would be lower than those in barefoot condition during gait.
METHODS

Subject
Fifteen normal subjects participated in this study. Inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) 
Method
1) Experimental equipment
A pressure sensor of mat type (Pedoscan, DIERS Inc., Germany)
was used for measurement of pressure of the foot according to conditions of barefoot or calcaneal taping. The mat was composed of a 4,096 pressure sensor in Pedoscan, was 50 cm in width and length, respectively. The sampling rate was 300 Hz of frequency. 16, 17 Heel taping for reducing the weight of the heel pad was used with non-elastic white tape, 4 cm in width (PerformPlus, Muller Sports Medicine Inc., Wisconsin, USA).
2) Experimental procedure
Pedoscan's mat, composed of a pressure sensor, was fixed in the middle of a passageway of 10 m-length. To maintain a constant gait velocity, average gait velocity was calculated by walking at a self-selected speed by 3 times repetition. The calculated gait speed and metronome speed matched in each subject. Then, the participants practiced pressing the middle of the mat during gait, with each subject maintaining the same step length. Plantar pressure during gait was measured 3 times under barefoot and calcaneal taping conditions randomly at a speed practiced with the metronome.
For application of calcaneal taping, the tested foot was placed comfortably on a towel on the edge of the bed in the supine posi-
tion. An anchor tape was applied from the lateral border of the heel at the calcaneocuboid joint to the medial end of the heel at the talonavicular joint ( Figure 1A ). The tape was applied to the lateral border of the sole and then stretched tight using one hand, while the fat pad in the medial and lateral border of the heel was gathered in the J KPT
The Journal of Korean Physical Therapy center by the other hand. The tape was applied from lateral to medial direction of the heel pad ( Figure 1B ). Second tape was applied repeatedly placing the first tape close together and half overlapping ( Figure 1C) . The third or fourth tape can be applied according to the subject's foot size ( Figure 1D ). Another anchor tape was applied to fix the small tapes as the first anchor. Proper adherence of tape was confirmed.
3) Data analysis and statistical analysis
The date of pressure distribution was measured by peak plantar pressure during gait using the DICAM program of Pedoscan. Peak 
RESULTS
The mean of peak plantar pressures in forefoot and rearfoot according to barefoot and calcaneal taping conditions are shown in Table   1 . Calcaneal taping resulted in statistically significant decreases in 
DISCUSSION
The results of this study showed that calcaneal taping significantly reduced the peak plantar pressure on medial and lateral areas of rearfoot. However, there were no significant changes in peak plantar pressure of the forefoot.
Previous studies evaluated change in foot pressure with application of taping, orthosis, and various shoe inserts to subjects with plantar heel pain such as plantar fasciitis. Russo and Chipchase 18 found that in application of low-dye taping to subjects with a nor- ). Contrary to previous study, in this study the peak plantar pressure of rearfoot decreased with application of calcaneal taping. Previous researchers speculated that the peak plantar pressure of the midfoot would be moved to the lateral direction because low-dye taping decreased motion of eversion, In this study calcaneal taping was applied from lateral to medial direction to prevent pronation of rearfoot. However, we insist that peak plantar pressure of rearfoot could be decreased because calcaneal taping was applied to gather the fat pad of the medial and lateral border to the middle of the plantar heel. Therefore, calcaneal taping is recommended for patients with plantar heel pain due to atrophy of the fat pad as well as plantar fasciitis related to excessive pronation of rearfoot.
Based on previous studies and literature, a modified method, from a modified taping method introduced by Maria and Mark, 19 was applied in this study. Their taping method could unload the pressure of the heel fat pad, by applying the tape from proximal to distal of the foot during gathering of the fat pad in the middle of the plantar heel. On the other hand, in this study we applied the tape from distal to proximal of foot to prevent movement of the fat pad to forefoot ( Figure 1B-1D) . In a control randomized trial Hyland et al. 15 reported that calcaneal taping decreased pain more and improved the functional activities more than stretching of plantar fascia during a period of 1-week.
Calcaneal taping applied in previous study could not gather the fat pad, it was just applied from medial to lateral direction to prevent excessive pronation of foot. Plantar heel pain is caused by microdamage due to repetitive and high stress of heel pad in sustained weight bearing activities. Antalgtic gait was shown to decrease the loading of planter heel in patient with plantar heel pain. [20] [21] [22] Sullivan et al. 21 reported that the peak plantar pressure of the heel in the experimental group with plantar heel pain was less than in the control group with normal foot They also found that as the pain was increased, the lower the peak plantar pressure of the heel. The load of forefoot is increased as a strategy to decrease the pain in patients with plantar heel pain. Therefore, the change of foot pressure and antalgic gait with application of calcaneal taping in patients with plantar heel pain will be determined in further study. In this study, calcaneal taping was applied from lateral to medial direction, in other words, taping was applied towards inversion, which prevented pronation of the foot in gait. Similar to the result of research by Vicenzino et al. 23 there was no significant difference in change of peak plantar pressure in forefoot, but that of medial and lateral areas in forefoot decreased and increased, respectively. Although plantar pressure in the midfoot was not measured, we speculate that calcaneal taping may affect peak plantar pressure more in the midfoot than in the forefoot.
There are some limitations of this study. First the gait speed in each condition or trial is unknown. The subject's walking speed was maintained using a metronome because it could affect change of foot pressure. Second, the results of this study are difficult to generalize to all adults. Atrophy of fat pad occurs mainly in adults older than 40 years old, but the average age of subjects in this study was 26 years old (range: 23-40 years old), thus it cannot represent all normal adults. Finally, we did not know whether the results for change of foot pressure in patients with plantar heel pain are the same as those in normal feet. Finally, in this study taping was applied to normal subjects, thus we did not know whether or not it causes change of foot pressure in patients with pain in the heel pad. Therefore, the long-term effect of calcalneal taping on change of foot pressure and pain in subjects with plantar heel pain will need to be determined.
The results of this study showed that calcaneal taping significantly reduced the peak plantar pressure on medial and lateral areas of rearfoot. These results indicate that calcaneal taping could be effective in decreasing pain of heel in weight-bearing activities in patients with plantar heel pain caused by atrophy of the fat pad.
